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Wood to lead athletics, steps away as coach
By MITCH LUCAS
mlucas@kilgorenewsherald.com

Kilgore High School’s Mike Wood says
it’s time.
On Monday, somewhat unexpectedly,
Kilgore ISD announced that Wood will
remain on as athletic director, and director of athletic facilities, but will no longer serve as Kilgore High School’s head
football coach. That means the Kilgore
Bulldogs, the Ragin’ Red, will have a new
head football coach this fall — just the
third head football coach at KHS since
1995.
The position will be posted to the
KISD website soon and to other coach-

ing position websites, and KISD hopes to
make a hire before the end of the school
year in May.
Wood confirmed the change to the
News Herald on Monday afternoon it was
something he had been thinking about
for a little while.
“I think after 31 years of standing on
that sideline,” Wood said, “it’s just time.
I’ve enjoyed it, and coaching all the kids,
all the relationships you build along the
way. And I’ll still be here, staying on.
Looking forward to it.”
Superintendent Dr. Andy Baker released a statement about Wood, and the

Accepting trophies was
something Kilgore High
School football coach
Mike Wood got used
to for over a decade�
Wood has accepted a
new position as director
of athletics and athletic
facilities; he’s decided
to step off the sidelines�
The school district expects to have a new
head football coach in
place before the end of
the school year�
News Herald File Photo
by Jenna Lucas

See WOOD, Page 4A

EGG-CITEMENT

Kilgore man
dies in wreck
From STAFF REPORTS
A Kilgore man died Saturday when a car
hit a tree on FM 2276 east of Kilgore, the
Texas Department of Public Safety said.
Richard Dale Thomas, 47, of Kilgore died
at the scene.
Troopers responded around 12:30 a.m.
Saturday about two miles east of Kilgore on
FM 2276 in Rusk County. A preliminary report shows the driver of a pick-up truck was
traveling south on FM 2276 when, for an
unknown reason, the truck drifted off the
right edge of the roadway.
DPS said the driver over-corrected back to
the left, traveled across the roadway and into
the east ditch, where the truck struck a tree.
Judge Pat McCrory pronounced the death.
Thomas’s body was taken to Cunningham
Funeral Home in Kilgore.
The crash remains under investigation,
DPS said.

News Herald Photos by Meredith Shamburger

Downtown Kilgore hosted an Easter egg hunt and other family activities on Saturday, April 3�

East Texas could
see severe weather
on Wednesday
From STAFF REPORTS
The entire Ark-La-Tex region is under
a slight risk of severe weather Wednesday
afternoon and into the evening as a cold
front sweeps through the area, the National
Weather Service said Tuesday.
Threats include damaging winds between
60-70 mph, large hail between a half-dollar
and golf-ball sized, and isolated tornadoes.
“For all intents and purposes, you may
See WEATHER, Page 4A

INSIDE
SPORTS: KC football ranked second, home Saturday; KC teams
in tourney this week; KHS soccer
bows out.
See Page 8A
The Easter Bunny stopped by downtown Kilgore on Saturday, bringing several hundred colorful Easter eggs and
other family-fun activities all afternoon before Boonies hosted a Curtis Grimes concert. It was one of a number of
Easter egg hunts planned last weekend throughout the area to celebrate the Easter holiday.
See Photo Page on 3A
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